
NERVOUSNESS 
MB HUES 

O l/yeehwe any rrmjrUm about wbidi 

Swould 
Nk« to know writ* to th« 

• t HakHam Mniirin* C*., I.jrnn, 
k, foe helpful artvle«t rivm ff»« of 

Camp Sevier Troop• 

Soon off for Franco 

Greenville, 8. C„ Oct. 19.—The si* 

training battalions fo th« /With depot 
brigade, formerly the first, second and 

third battalions of the flnt Tennessee 

infantry, hte necound and third batta- 

liona of the North Carolina infantry, 
and the third battalion of hte second 

Sounth Carolina infantry, are to be in- 

corporated with the regular regiments 
from their respective states, ami all 

their commissioned officers of 'he rank 
of captain and above are to leave for 
France as soon as transportation can 
he provided, according to unofficial in- 
formation here. The first inkling of 
the war department'* intention to 

Move the training battalions came in 
an order i sued this morning to cease 

improvements on their ramp lite. 

The soldiers had juat finished provid- 
ing their tent* with (loon and side*. 

(a tha 9k* Uteti —aa Cu^. 
many af tha hrMn <f Ika country 
«*>« Mt raarhari. vW lutaniftlM 
frw tha rani HMitlM wara faw. 

ikm fnriMt af whw-h Out tha 

Um waa fat Mt la tha tyrtnf, whan 
tfcay vtn btiap wit* thair rropa, and 

II waa Mrult far tha imianai ta 
ifitarvlaa than. Than, too, thay had 
•o borrow mummy far thair planting 
Now thair rropa ara In, and at tka 

prialHl high prwaa of faad stuff a, thay 
•hnuld kava a larga aula of ntonay In 

thair handa. Far a laan of a portion 
of that moaay, tka Liberty Bond oua- 

patffnara ara now appealing all a»ar 
tha country Tha varioua farm bu- 

raaua and aortatiaa ara ro-oparatuiff 
and road rauulta ara axpartad, 

AI hart R. Daan of tha Naw York 

Collage of Agriculture. la ona of tho«a 
who hava baan artlva !f» thie' worr. 

M peaking of tha Ixan an.l tha farmera' 
•hara In It, ha aatd today: . 

Tvaan nneriy rmn« m ninam, 

the 1 armer haIpad to bring »«. ?'a 
ham the gun, ho ranlribtilMl unoar- 

in*ly of hi* robrtMm, ha fmI in* 

armie*. In Ux pwil •'f 
1 
gfiivtrxl liberty. I am mir* that he 

; wilt do no te*a. Ha ha* already mad* 

apltmlld rnpMiM to tlM itemand fur 

rrartor M production. I look with 
confidence «n hi* feneroue contribii- 

. Hon to tha l.ibarty Ijmn. The flrat 
fxian largely over-looked Uia farmer; 
the effort* ware ronren"rated in U»a 

\ eitie*. Tha *acond campaign ahould 

iriva every opportunity for farmer* a* 
individual* and in their organization* 
to *upport tha Government in it* fl- 
nanrial program. It ia tha hiffhaat 

e*pre**ion of Amariraniam that all tha 

, people *hould help carry tha rommon 
load in thi* critical hour." 

Have to Pay War Tax 
of Half Million Dollar*. 

Durham, S. C., Oct. 17.— Effective 
November 2, tobacco facories of Dur- 
ham will have to pay a war tax of one 

half million dollars quarterly, the in- 
creased taxes for the maunfarture of 

cigarettes and tobacco having advanc- 
nl M} per cent, with three months. 
Prior to October the tax on cigarettaa 

I was 11.25 a thoonand, but on October 
1 the government advanced the levy 
to fl.KS a thousand, and on November 
2 the tax will be I2.M on he thousand 
The war tax on the manufacture of 

plug tobacco ha* taken • correspond- 
1 
ing jump. On October 4 th* levy waa 

I advanced from 8 centa a pound to 10V1 
| cents. 

W. E. MERRITT CO. 
Mouat Airy, N. C 1 

The Remedy for 
Frosty Morningf 

—no more barefoot trips to the basement 
—no more dressing in an ice cdkl room 
—no more big fuel bills to pay 
—no more fires tt build. 

Simply roll out of bed and dress in 

your rooms made warm and .cheerful 

by the even day and night heat of 

Cole's Original Hot Blast 
BURNS CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN 
AND BRIGHT. USES ANY FUEL. 

If last winters fuel bin was hard to pay 
what will it be this year with fuel higher 
than ever. Now is the time to stop 
waste. If you want a small fuel bfll 
this Winter, you need this remarkable 
fuel-saving heater. Act today. 

r f"' IIkwi 

nTui Real Heater Satisfaction 

TWrfJP '* SCHOOLS 
* \USING CONCERN. 

?mi4 »md TWy ar. Lmmkiml 
Otrt Far Tlwwiilfn. 

Idatfk, Oct. 19.—Several hundred 

tilifcirl— arhoola nportal to toe 

ataU ihftrtMMt of eduratmi in part 
to eel lege ami taerhar-taaining a»h<«il. 

and to county aupartataiMiaata. indi- 

cate the abendonmeat of the tearktefr 
profaeeion on • arale never before 

known in Mortb Carolina. 
Prof. K. P. tlohgon, of aemi- 

nary, who waa in Raleigh Thur .lay, 
itorladed that Waka county atana haa 
nude rail apoa hta inattention for / 
teacher* Waka May need raan mora 

for tka it/ achoola for an occaa- 

ional quitter makea tha enibarraa- 

iwant all tha mora arate. Haraatt, 
Bunrombe and othar countiee naad 

tearhera. 

Dr. Hohfnod eiplaina tha trouble: 
"%o many of oar taarhara have found 

it mora proAtaMe to taha gavernaient 
poaitiona of aperial work incident to 

tha war." ha aairf, "and that haa raua 
ad many to quit tearhing. Our taarh- 
ara who hava haan poorly paid at tha 
haat now And that hoard haa odvanred 
from 26 to HO par rant, but thara haa 
haan no eorrer ponding inrreaae In tha 
«alariaa. They raat li»a, many of 

th-m, on tha aalariea paid tham 'and 
thay hava takan tha bat tar opportuni- 
tiaa ahead of them. Our arhooi rould 
nlara many taarhara if wa had tham 
and thay could laava. I ragard tha 

situation aa vary aeriouaeaperially now 
whan every boy and girl should l>a in 

arfcool and preparing for tha dutie* 
ihat will ba laid upon ua after tha war. 
Our rollatraa hava urfrad tha patrona 
not to begin thair econumien with tha 

arhoola and now wa And many arhoola 
that will not opan berauce thorn ara 

no availabla toarhera." 
The rity arhoola do not appaar to 

hava ao many troublaa but thay hava 
tham all fia rame. Inatituta condur- 
tora who hava come in for thair win- 
tcr'a work. And tha inatitutoa deplet- 
mi often by tha dearth of toaahera, 
though tha inatitutoa on tha main hava 
been remarkably well attended. It ia 
in tha county work that they learn af 
ao many taarhara who have given up 
their profcaaional work. Poor aatariea 
muat be act down aa the aola cause. 

"Thm Birth of A Nation" Com- 

ing to Mt. Airy, Nov. 2 uJ 3. 
It will be wtlconw Mtf to 4««lkri 

Hertabouti that D. W. Griffith'! gi- 
rsntic niliUry iptrtidt, *"Th« Birth 
of A Hatton • la to he prtMtW at 
the Broadway Tlwatrt ixadly as it 
wan at the Liberty Theatre, New York 
for nor* than a year and aR of the 

larger titm of America. The com- 

plato D. W. Griffith'* touring organi- 
zation, including a »ymphony orches- 
tra of twenty selected Bias if tans, u to 
be brought to the Broadway under 
special guarantee arrangement with 
the local manageemnt for a two days 
engagement, beginning Friday Nov. 
2. A matinee will be given daily ami 
seat* for all performances are on sale 
now at Gwyn's Drug Store. 
The engagement of "The Birth of a 

Nation" is the most important thea- 
trical event udertaken in Mount Airy 
in recent year* and unusual precau- 
tion* are being taken to ensure the 

comfort of out-of-town patrons. 
All the reserve seat tickets are dat- 

ed and good only for the performance 
specified. Mail order* are now being 
accepted and patrons ordering seats 

by mail are cautioned to specify which 
performance they desire to alter 1. 
Mail order* must also be accompanied 
by remittance, paynable to theatre, 
together with a self addressed enve- 

lope to be used in forwarding the tick- 
et. 

The night performances will begin 
at 8:30 and the matinee at 3:00. The! 
prices will be nights, $1.50, all;seats! 
reserved. Matinee $1.00 all se^ts re-1 
served. 

WHEN HER BACK ACti 

A Woman Find* *11 Her I 
and Ambition Slipping 
Mount Aliy women 

aches and pains that often^ 
the kidneys fail make life 

Backache, hip pains, headaches, diz- 

zy spells, dirtressing lameness, are 

frequent indications of weak kidneys 
and should be checked in time. Doan's 

Kidney Pills are for the kidneys only. 
They attack kidney diseases by strik-j 
ing at the cause. Here's proof of, 

their merit in a Mount Airy woman's| 
words: 

Mrs. R S. Harris, 316 8. Main St. 

Mount Airy, says: Doan's Kidney 
Pill t have been a household mcJicine 
in our family for several years. Just 
a* soon as I have felt any kindey 
trouble, such a* backache, I have taken 
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at the 

West Drug Co., and they have always 
done good work." 

Price flOc. at all dealer*. Dont sim- 

ply a«k for a kidney remedy—get 
IX an'* Kidney Pills the same that 

Mr*. Harris um. Fostor-Mllburn Co, i 

liufTalo, N. Y. 

n* r«dMkiCiMrp 
Or M CU«w4 

hltaM *d.. Oct. ft.—PaMaa •«. 

rtiu Ml loatigfcl to taha HMf|« af 

tfl niflmm wko arr. a. !.« t-day 

mi * apw il low from • I., 

•aytng M patd railroad f»r» and 

> P fu w k to (M Job* in aa airpiaaa 
fatlora bar*. PeMaa iafomad tham 

tharw *m aa awah factory Iwra aad 

latar i.- tameh W. WI«M»nn. haad of 
in aairfo,... .r. +r*rtrj m" to hava 

Man m>nnml» far *'i ' Ik* Man 

tora, arrtrat} ail.* aaid 

Im wouUi <li»lribato am one ia man, 

giving tham $2 ndi Ha al... prom 
laad that whaa tha aiaa would rat urn 

ta Nawart thair tranaportatmn would 
ha rofundad. 
Niamana, according to tha palka, 

Mid tha ItJftO rapraaaatad part of tha 
IS faaa tUrnad ovar to him by Charlaa 
Nhinnar, ona of bis amployaa, and that 
Sfclnnar diaappaarad aftor a warrant 
liad haan worn oat for him in Maw- 
»rk. 
Niaman and tha $1,200 wara takan 

to pulica station, followad by tha ma- 
rhanira, many of whom bad had noth- 

ing to aat all day and wara ia a plaaa- 
»nt humor. Thara tha monay waa di- 
ridad aa proaiiaaiL Niamann aaid ha 
knaw nothing of tha advartiaamanta 
which appamrad ia tha Nawarfc nawa- 
pa para and which raaultati in tha man 

liaiag brought hara. 

JUST , 

DAIRY 
JUST MILLS 
Na»hviu.E. TENH 

FEED 

balance for 
MILK 

Sold Only By 

Helton feed Store 

WRlGLtYS 
Tit flood* *of Is 

I—rtlclal to mm 

md stomaeft to 
*- M mm m 

DtsT tor cnnarem 

Wrttfcrt to 

Helpful 
to all mm. ft 

the fomi, 
keeps teetb 

clcao and 
breath sweet* 

aids appetite 

and dUeafloiu 

The 
Flavor 

•v 
Lasts 

r 
• J 'v 

Are You Insured? 
b your piopeity insured »f inst fart? To 

replace your buildings will cost fifty per cent more 
than when built, our rates bare not advanced. 

Have you a life policy for your dependants? 
See us at once and talk it over, our rates are cheaper 
and our policies better. 

Prather-Fulton Ins. Agency 

QVeu) Series 

"FOUR-NINETY" TOURING 
From a mechanical standpoint. thi* mr»W Ha* r«»rh*H a stand- 

ard of excellence that is nm surposscJ in any motor car. Vanadium 
steel is used for every part th«jt requires unusual strength. It has 

ample po*er—proper spring suspension—correct v.eight—smart in 
appearance—well finished. It has unusual records in gasoline economy. 

New Features 
The motor is of an improved 

design. The cooling is by water 
pump. The oil pump has been 
changed to the gear type The 

pump is placed in the forward 
end of the cylinder casing. 

Tire canicr it provided and is fas- 
tened at the rear of the body. 

Added Refinement* 
Wheels arc fitted with demountable 

rims, one extra run is fumuhed 

Other features of the New "Four- 
Ninety" arc. New Oil Pressure Gauge; 
New Improved Radiator, loot rsll; 
robe rail, tilted wmddveld, one-man 
top; improved type curtans. folding 
up into top. flaps on top of each door 
for protect**! of body and the fmuh, 
pockets an the inside of each door. 

iou snouio investigate inkmci rour-;Nineiy ccunumy rauna 

T. J. SMITHWICK, DEALER, 
UNIVERSAL AUTO COMPANY, DUtributor*, 

Winstoa-Salem, North Carolina 

TourfU Car, *15 00. 
Roodu*. ftx20 00. Coup* or StJm. *1060.0ft, 

Prittt / e. k. Flint, Midi 


